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TRANSACT IONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD TALCOTT

."V,- ,

inifnim mivo mi
Ailnuima bi lav rusiniorv ei roruanu, wifor tranamiaelon through tb malls a second

diH matter. H1UUK DUI0 UIVFIGHT IS MADE --

BY CREAMERY MEN
Post fur single ropiest For n 8. 10 or 1S

TALK TO MEN :

,THB PIONITY VT OUR PROFESSION -!

does "not. permit us to speak too freelv ;

of our accomplishments, yet it Is the duty of ,
a recognised and legitimate physician to nay
sufficient that the public may distinguish him ,
from the impostor. This we are entitled to t
state: Our practice is tha largest- - on the ;
Coast, built up by the personal recommenda-- v
tion of one patient to another. It can be
stated, too, without fear of contradiction, that '
previous to our announcements of tha import. !

tance of urethral and prostatic inflammation-- ',

as factors in the disorders of men, that treat- - .;

ment was conducted In an unsuccessful man--
ner. f

Our brilliant cures and Oie copying of our
methods by others is evidence of our superl- - f
ority.-- ' ....,;.'

Special attention given to Varicocele, Btrlo--
tare. Piles, ' Kydxocsle, Coatagions Blood, Bis-- 4

' eases and Aonte and Chronic Urethral v. and I

Prostatlo Inflammation. '

OR. TALCOTT, 250 Alder St.

. P"r paper, i cent; 10 to as piges, I seats; over

THE WHEAT BREAKS, " !, cents. :
v

TELEPHONES.
.v.. Bnslnee Office .Main BOO. w it . :, w- -

.

Edltorl! Eooms Main 250.

rORZISV ADTERTIBIlIff SEPREBEHTATIVE.
vrceiana-Bengaml- Special Advertising agency,
r JM Nauau Street. Maw York, Tribune Build.

OOMPETTTIOJr YOB CKSAK A3STD

' KIOHZB rxXCXBJ OATJSES BTJTTEB
. TO ASVA9TCB ft CEWTS A BOXaXr

POTATOES , WEAKEB ONIONS
riBMEBEOOB Z.OWEB.

OSZOAOa CLOSED A , HAZ.7 CENTv

SZOBEB TBAS OPBBTNGr--aSA- T

BBOZB ZABI.T S OXNTS ANB KAT-

ES BAlaXJXIV OB ' BBS ASS AB-MO-

ZNTEBBST8 BOVOST.

10 to 18 lbs, vnasaoked, 8e per lb;' smoked, 8e
per lb.

EASTERN PACKED BAMS Under 14 lbs,
134q per lb) over 15 lba, 130 per lb; fancy,
lHV,Hl3e per lb; plcnlce, g pet tt;
shoulders, 10c per lb; d sides, ansmoked,
lte per lb: smoked, 10e per lb; breakfaat
bacon, 14?4ffllM4e per lb; fancy. 18i4e per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a, lOo per
lb; 5a. lOfte per lb; 60-l- b tlna, 10c per lb;
steam-rendere- 10a, 8e per lb; 6a, 6e per
lb; 60s, Be per lb; compound tierces, 7 a per
lb: tubs, 7e per lb: 60s, 74e per lb.

EA8XEB.V LARD kettle leaf. 10-I- b tlna.
10e per lb; 5s, 10c per lb; 60-l- b tins, 10 "4c
per lb; eteam-rendere- d 10. 9o 'per lb; 5a,

e per lb) 60s, 8Vie per lb. ;

(AbOTS packlug-bous- e prices sre net cash, 15
SaNNBD SALMON Columbia river l ib talla?

$1.75; b tails, $2.40; fancy flats,-$1.00- ;

H-l- b fancy flats, $1.16; fancy l ib oral, $2.90;
Alaska talU, pink, 80c; rad.- - $1.50; l ib UUa,
$2.00. '.,'

FISH Rock cod, 7c per lb; flounders, Be per
lb; hellbnt,6Ue per lb; crabs, $4.50 per dog;
raaor clams, 6 10c per .dos; little-nec- k clams,
8c; striped bssa, 12Ho per lb; Puget Bound
smelt, 6c per lb; eatflsb, 7e per lb; black cod,

per lb; Shimon tront, 12Vk15e per lb;
Vbsters, loir er lb; perch, 5o per lb; salmon,
atlTersldee. 8e per lb; steelbesda, Se per lb;
Chinook, 12ietl2(ae per lb; herring. 4e per lb;
per Jb; soles, 6c per lb; torn cod, 6c per lb;
rolqmbis rlrer Smelt, 2c per lb; sturgeon, 7o per
lb, '

.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bey, per gal. $2.25;
per sack, $3.76 net;, Olynipia. per aack. $6.25.

(

. BUBBCaiPnOH SATES.
Tarma bv Carrier.

today; eggs are' about same; 'chickens
scarce with good demand; hogs and veal
scarce. ; !'vr v

Chatterton & Co. Hogs ars going at
market; apples.scarcer; eggs slow
movement; veal scarce. .

G. S. Smith Co. Apples in good de-
mand; onions slow.

Malarkey & Co. Chinook salmon con-
tinues scarce; smelt run is large with
no changes in prices.
, L. Jaggar Potato and onion markets
are both good and steady.

Davenport ' Thompson Co. Apples
very scarce; . real fancy stocks bring-
ing better prices.

Everding & Farrell Poultry weak;
receipts larger and ample; lots of east-
ern butter In market now. '

. McKinley, Mitchell Don't think hops
will go much higher soon; onions are
firm and potatoes are weaker.

John Toft, of Toft Hine) A Co.
block hogs . and Small veal . will, bring
top .prices; , also mutton and' beef;
chickens firm, with a shortage of ducks
and turkeys; eggs - coming in,, too, fast
to, keep, up the present price.

Eggs 0o Lower.
Larger receipts of eggs kn'd a ireneral

weaker feeling caused the quotations to
take another tumble today, and the
prices are ranging all the way from 28
to 27 , cents. Many sales are being
'made at both figures.

Today's quotations, as revised,' are
as follows:

iS ?"l. one jrear. ......
&? JJ!,ly Jon'nal. alx mootbaTha Da Innra.l 1 k. ...... 1 n
The Dally Journal, by tha week.'.....,..... .10

C . Tama t Vail. DRINK THE OLD AND RENOWNED
(Furnished by Orerbock, Starr A Cooke Co.)

Chicago, Jan. 25. Logan & Bryan ad-
vise:. The wheat market cloned Vh cent
higher than the opening. It was ac-
tive and extremely irregular. The May

j Tha Daily Journal, by mall, one year. ... .$4.00
, ' The Dally Journal,-b- mall, alx months.... 2.28

... The Dally Journal, by mall, three monthe. J.25
The Daily Journal,' by null, one month.,... - ,60

wheat broke early 2 cents and later"' The Semi- -Weekly Journal, r GAMBRINUS LAGER BEER 1rallied nearly 8 cents. , The early presThe Journal, 8 to 13 part eart
wane, all the neve and full market reports, one

ar, fi.su. . -
The 'Weekly Journal,

sure seemed scattered, but on the break
Armour interests no doubt took the
wheat. There, is the same condition, ot
dullness with perhaps an easier ten-
dency In the foreign markets ss hereto-
fore. " Primary receipts are under , last

The Weekly Journal,' 100 eolarans of reading
each laane. Illustrated, full market report, one
year, (1.00. t , j ,.;

Remittance should Ss made by drift, peatal
note, express orders, and' email amount are

NBW TOBX STOCKS.
SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER
TO OFFICE, 793 ' WASHINGTON ST. .year. There is little or no activity toacceptable la 1 and stamp. V,

t - " THI JOITHNAIa . tne cash wheat situation outside of the
f IUUJ P. O. Box 121. Portland. Or. TELEPHONE Na WCAIN 49. t . , BOTH . PHONES.domestic demand. The world's visible

supply decreased 231,000 bushels 'for the'
DESCRIPTION.

week against the December of. 525,000
TODAT'S T0REOABT, w IPOBTLANB WEOLESALB PBIOZS,

Weather conditions and genere,l forecast, for
bushels last year. The Southwest has
a light fall of snow- - Broomhall cables
that the European weather Is mors- fa-
vorable and their crop conditions are
generally satisfactory, also that wheat is
moving freely In Argentine. - The whole

vregon. waauingtoa ana laano:
The eolder weather in. the Middle weat' la

moderating and the temperature have rlern
, PBXU MET80BAS, Pres. a W. SSOWZXS. Mgr.about 10 aegreea ln Northern imnoia, lowa ana,

Minnesota, and about 20 degree In the Da.
kntaa and Eastern - Montana. It la'.' ellgbtly
etwier In ' Northern California and .slightly
warmer in the North Pacific grates, .except at
Portland, where no change tn. temperature baa

local situation binges so much upon Ar-
mour operations. They are the most
Important factors at the moment . So
long as his ultimate purpose is in doubt
a good scalping .market Is likely. Our

The Imperial( Hotel T
OREGON. J

ocenrrea. v- - - " " - -
Heavy ahow baa fallen In British Oolnmhla

84 PORTLAND,own feeling is that on the. world's con

Anaconda Mining Co....
Amal. Copper Co.......Atchison, com..........

do preferred
Am, Car. A Found., com.
Am, Sugar, com. ....
Am. Smelt, com......

do preferred
Baltimore A Ohio, com.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian Pacific, com.,
Chi. A Alton, com,.,-..- .

do preferred....,.'....
Chi. t Ot Weat., com.,
(nil., Mil. St. Paul.,
Chi. A North., com...,
Chi. Terminal Ry. .....
Cheeapeaka A Ohio. . . .
Colo. Fuel A Iron, com.
Colo. Southern, com....

do 2d preferred .......
do 1st preferred......

Erie, com
do 2d preferred.......
do 1st preferred......

Illlnoia Central..

1A
and lighter amounta are reported la Nortbera
Idaho and extreme Western Montana.

The indication are for generally fair weather dltlons ot supply and demand the pres145 ent range of prices, which are not manlit tnie aistnct nuring tne next ! u w noura.
Maximum temrjerature la the lent 24 hours. 104 ipulated, is high enough and- on this .uropan Plan Only... . ; - '

Rates from $ I to $2.30 per day. ' Seventh and Washington St. ;t

88; minimum temperature, 82; precipitation. view we are Inclined to think July and
September wheat may be sold on the

Front Street, Jan. 26. The principal
events tn the local wholesale markets to.
day were:

Creamery butter higher. ' ,

Eggs slightly down. . ?

, Poultry better and higher.
Hogs are flVmer. i , t
Veal' receipts nominal. , '

, ..

Hop market muddled. ,
Onions go .higher. ''.-- '

. Potatoes & trifle weaker. . ..

'i 'r'Orsamary Butter Xs Up.
i The 'quotations on . creamery butter

are advanced ; 2 M cents a ' pound or
cents a roll today.' The price as exist
lng today. Is a. trifle stretched and. may
do more harm to the market than any
recent change in! the, price for some
time. It will have the effect of creating
a ' larger 'demand for" eastern and - pro
cess.: butter, thus! flooding" this market
with outside product while' the product
of the local creameries will pile up ori
account of Its much higher figure, The
cause of the advance Is attributed to
one- - source competition. ,, ; .;r .,, 1

"Oompetlttoa Is ths Oanse.
The creamery butter, manufacturers

of Oregon have been engaged- - In a
struggle for life during the past year
and the situation at this moment Is
mors Intense ' than It has ever been.
Rival creamery men have been paying
high prices for. cream in order to shut
out their competitors and ; this has
caused the prices on cream to assume
a higher figure than the manufactured
price warrants. All the blame has bean
placed on one of the local .butter manu-
facturers, but this firm denied that It
has raised prices to keep other cream-
ery men from getting enough supplies.
The firm even goes as far ss to, say that
it Is on the very best of terms with its
rivals and that It very frequently buys
its supplies from them. - Ths opposition
men, however, deny this and about a
week ago organised for mutual protec-
tion against this One large Portland
rival 4

; .
' '

Poultry Bettsr and, JflgTisr. (

Smaller receipts of poultry and a fair
ruling demand have caused a small ad-
vancer in the former quotations. There
Is an especial good call for' straight
hens, ducks and turkeys and fancy
grades are very eagerly sought after.

" Soars Ax rirmsr.
The supply of hogs wss not very

large today and the cooler weather
caused a more spirited,- - demand, with
the result that quotations went up to 7
cents as the top and 6 cents for the
low. Packing operations are larger.
7;;,;i.:"I,Ysal Xeoelpts Nominal.

There was practically no arrivals of

sou.
'KA&BIAOS LICENSES. . , ,

sharp rallies.
Oora a Salt Up.

The corn market Is firm and closedAlberta Murray, aged 24; W. 8. McPhee,
agea hi.

Iieua M. Huber, aged 24; Howard Bellinger, about cent higher. Even with the
early weakness In wheat, corn showedia3il33i COMMISSION

CO. (iBoorpotatadLoulsTllle A NaahTlUe.. PRICE OF COTTON

KEEPS HIGH MARK

agea m, Liarte county, waaninguin.

BIETH8. it
' Mrs. William H. Wbcartey, 4W Starr atreat,

: 'Grain, Plour and Peed.' WHBAT Export qnotaUona Walla Walla,
78T4e; blnestem. TS7Bc; valley. 78e.' BARLEY Feed. $20.00; roiieo, $2t.OO2L00t
brewing, $21.0022.00- - ,

OATS No. 1 white. $24.00ffl25.00; gray,
124.00(325 00 per ton; price to farmers, white,
$22.00(&22.SO; gray, f22.M per ton.
- LOLE Eaatern Oregon: Patents. $4.10
4.40) straight., $3.80; valley, $3.7068.85; gra-
ham. Ua. $3.40; 10a, $3.70. , .

MILLSTUKFS Bran, $18.00 per ten; mid-
dlings, $28.00; abort. $20.00; chop. $18.50.

HAY Timothy, $1.0017.00; Baatern Ore-
gon, $l.0Gft 18.00; Mixed. $14.00; flow, $18.00
(814.00; wheat. $18.0014.00; cheat, $12.00(9
14-0- oat, $18.OO15.00. ,

Sops, Wool and. sides.
BOPS New, 27He for ebolce; 84(828 for

$mi P uUt'' "tt200! contract. 1904,

WOOL Valley, coarse to medium. 16Q18tte
fine, lBiaieisc; Eastern Oregon, 1015c; r.

nominal, 85 (S 26c.
SHEEPSKINS-fihearl-ng. 1020ei abort wool.

20 to 8()c i mediant wool, 8050c; long wool,
60ora$i.09 each.

TALLOW Prima, per lb, 45c No. 3 and
grease. 22He.

HIDES Dry hides. No. t 18 Ibe and bp.
14o per lb; dry kip. No. 1. 8 to 16 lbs,
12c: dry ealf. No. 1, ander 5 Ibe, 15c; dry
salted, bolls and stage, I S leaa than dry
flint; aalted btdea, steer, sound, 60 pounds or
0Tr, 67c: M to-S- lbs, c; under 50 lbs
and cows. 6(SScj stags and bulla, aoond. 4oi
kip, sound. 15 to 80 lbs. 8c; aoond. 10 to
14 Iba, Sc; calf, sound, under 10 ibe, 8c; green
(unsalted), le per lb leaa: culls, le per lb
lees; horse hides, aalted, each. $1.2811.75; dry,
each, ll.OOQl.OO; eolta' bidee, each, 25050c;goat aklna, common,' each. 10Uc; Angora,
with wool on, sach, 25c (311.00.

. Butter, Zggs and Poultry.
BCTTEB Creamery, extra farcy, 82U; ordl-nar-

80c; cold etoiae. 2527Ue; Eastern,
renovaud. 20c; dairy, 161714; store,

10(9 12He.
Ea8 Fresh Oregon, 26(927c; cold storage,

28cr bakera. 20c; Etem, 82HS2oc.
CHEESE Full cream, twin, 13,Qilc; Yoang

America, 15c , ,
POULTRY Chickens, mixed, lU412b;hets, 12Hl8e pr lb; roostera, 10llc per

broilers. UM810 per lb; fryers, 12c per
lb: ducks, old, 12e per lb; yonng. 13c per lb;geese, 8c per lb; turkeys, 10il6o par lb
dreaaed. 18o per lb. Z,

'Pmlts and vegetables.

eon. ,
Mrs. Ooa Wilde. Lake atreet. a danahter.
Mrs. Darld M. Duraen, 40 Sarenteentb atreet, (Inrnlshel by Orerbeck, Etarr A Cook Co.)

Chlciigo, Jan. 28. The cotton naiket today
waa about aa uaual, the yarlou options rang- -

Capital and Surplus $800,000.00. . A

Brokers In .,

Grain.Provisions, Stocks and Bonds

Largest Private Wbs 8ystm to Amsrlcm. .'.

- Reaponalbla sad Conaervatlra.

noriBr a aaugnter. -- - .

C0STAOI0UB DISEASES. ing ss iouow
Orjen.

88
23, C. M. Broey, BIS Starr atreet, meaalea.

, Mra. C. M. Broey, SIR Etarr atreet, meaalea.
Elele Olson. 645 Railroad atreet. measles.

12014
101 S

Cloe.
14.80g9S
lA92ft(B4
15.084111
15.10'a21
1S.80M35
15.84 '2 7
15.41 tfl 43
14.77 Jf78
18.8801

a very steady tone. The facts remain,
as we have fpr some time past said,
that on breaks corn is a good purchase.
There is 'no selling pressure in1 corn.
There, is ths same small receipts ' and
poor movement. While the cash de-

mand is not urgent Jt Is a fairly steady
one. There seems to be corn enough In
strong hands and enough good buying
on the breJks to prevent any decline.
Cold weather throughout' the West
should improve tha quality somewhat,
but so far ifo improvement is percepti-
ble. Corn Is by no means cheap, but
we cannot yet sea where any very per-
sistent selling is to result

Oats Plrm and Sigh sr.
- The oats market closed .firm about
cent higher. It Is not so very active,
but like corn, there is not much selling
pressure. Receipts ars not large enough
to make large concentrated holdings suf-
ficient to carry the load.

Provision a Shads Up.
Provisions closed a shade easier. It

We Charge No70 Interest for Carrying Long;
Stocks. , ;

Violet Twlgger, 715 Missouri arenae, measles,
Endora Brown. 802 Fourth atreet, meaalea.
Klrbard Montgomery, 10S1 Vaughn street.

Low.
145
14.92
15.00
15.20
15.20
13.33
15.28
14.50
13.63
12.78
12.40
12.43

High.
15.04
14. ftS
15.SM
15.41
15.50
15.54
15. HO

14.D5
1.1.80
18.00
12.43
12.62

January... 14. WO

February.. U.t3
March..... 15.10
April 15.23
May 18.28
June'..... 1S.88
July 16.88
August.... 14.77
September. 18.87
October....' 13.86B
November.; 12.40
December.. 12.81

81
eneasiea.

Mra. Brown. 303 Fourth atreet, meaalea,
Paul Wlederbolt, 21 North Fifth atreet, dlph

W. A. RYER & CO., Correspondents
'242 Stark Street.

1X780
1X41

., Leonard Wright; 304H Ruaaell atreet, meaalea.
Clara Glens, Walnut atreet. meaalea. -

Metro Traction Co.....
Manhattan Elerated...
Mexican Central Ry...
Minn., 8t. P. Sto At.

do preferred
Missouri Pacific.....M., K, A T com

do 'preferred
New York Central
Norfolk A Western, com

do preferred. ........
North American .
K. Y Ont A Weat...
Penney lranla By
P. G.. L. A 0. co.r.;
Pressed Steel Car, com.

do preferred
Pacific Mall Steam. Co
Beading, com

do 2d preferred......
do let preferred.,,..

Rep. Iron A Steel, com
do preferred.........

Beck Island, com......
do preferred. ........

Southern Ry., com....
do preferred..........

Southern Pacific.
St. L 4 S. V., 2d pfd.

do 1st preferred....,,
Bt L. A S. W., com...
-- do preferred.........
Texas A Pacific.
Tenn. Coal A Iron...,.
T., St.- - L. A W com.

preferred..,,,.,..
Union Paclhc, kjio...
' xio preferred.........
TJ. 8. Leather, com.,.,

do preferred...... ...
V. S. Rubber, 00 m....

do preferred.,.....,.
V. S. Steel Co., .coa...
- do preferred. .........
Wheel. A L. E.,- - com..

do 2d preferred.,.,.,
do 1st preferred......

Wisconsin Central,- - com.
do preferred... ... ....

Westers Union Tele...

. .Arthur McAlliaterr 84 Vangbn street, scarlet
lerer. .. r

11
PRICES ON SUGAR

TEN CENTS LOWER
DEATHS.

PARRISU, WATKINS & CO.
' 'w.V, Established 1SY2.

Real Estate,
i aftental. Insurance and LSoan Agent. '

J5Q ALDER ST. PORTLAND; ORt- - J
was quite an. active market. Packers
were again rather free sellers and are Lata this afternoon -- local wboleaale grocer

. Joseph Fonntalne, St. Vincent's hospital, 88
years of age, cancer of liver,

Anne M. Wright, AM Everett street, 68 years
of age, BHkM's disease.

rhsrlee Fellonaa San FYsnrlsnj. Harbor
tlmergencf hospital, 88 years of age, pulmonary

' tuherculoeia. - ,
t. James Pack Crocker, home for tha aged, '73
years of age, aenllty.
. Thomas Johnson, 6t, Vincent's hospital, SJ

predicting larger receipts of hogs, andPOTATOES 80$l.O5; buyers' . toe wir notitted of a (Von of 10 cent, a hundred
in tbe former quotation on augur. All grade

veal of any kind on the street today $nd iiiipius, iobjw cwi; orniuaTy,ooKtic sacs;
buying, 65 (3 Toe; sweets, ihiHihia per lb; sew,
4c per lb.

ottr adtlcea from the same source are
that 'there is .a very perceptible decline
in the distributive demand. Outsiders

are sireciea. ine new quoiations are: "Hack
baela," Cube, $5.60; powdered, $5.55; dry
granulated, $6.45; beet granulated, $5.25; extra

prices are showing mora steadiness,
with an advance over the former sts.
There la a better demand for mutton

ONIONS Oregon, 81.25; buying prices, ' best.years ox age, nean aineeae. own the property. Stocks are accumu .to; goiaen i;, 4.ea.
, Usual dlMOiUit prevail.fi.iwai.w: r.o.o. rortiana, 11.4I&1.

FBESH FEU1T3 Apples, Oregon. 40c$l.B0 latlng. : There is a strong bull deal on
In lard, but' the cash property, partic

- (ireamatorlnni. on Oregon City ear Use, Bear and quotations ar up.
Beef Slidss Tpward.

Meats of all kinds, beef especially,

per box; orangea. narela, 12.00 3 2.50 per box;
seedlings, 80c(&$1.25 per box; Japanese, 60c; ba-
nanas, 613514c per lb; lemons, choice. $2.502.75

, B08T0V OOFPEB CLOIZ.Beuwooa; Bioaern. acientine, complete. Cbargea
Artulta. 33; children, J25. VUltora a. m.

to 5 p. tn. Portland, Cremation association.
ularly the discount on loose lard, hardly
seems I us to justify the present rel-
ative high price. We advise taking

Boaton, Jan. 26. Copper clow:

' POtTlfDMASTEH'S JfOTICE. '
Notice I hereby given that oa the 24th day of

January, 1004, I took up and empounded at the
elty pound, at No. 2H1 Sixteenth street, la the
city of Portland, Oregon, the following

animal: v , .

On dark bay horse, biased face and bora
hind feet white; and onleaa the owner, or other
peraon or prison having an lntervt therein,
bU claim poeaenlon of tbe same, and pay
11 coat and charge of the keeping and

aame, together with tbe round fees
on tmla animal, a provided by ordinance No,
5.026, aa amended, of aald city ot Fortland. .1
will on the lit day of Fehrusry, UKH, at the
hear of 10 a. m., at the elty pound, at No. 201
81itnth. In "aid elty. aell the above described

per ooa; isncy, ao.iKWTa.ou per box; limes. Mexi-
can, 65c per 100; plnaapplea. $3.50; cranberries.twuaaa, or. Bid. Ask.show a stronger feeling with the cooler

weather. Prime beef is advanced about 1ocai, ai.uu per ddi; jersey, fiu.w: persim-mcne- .

81.50.The Edward Bolman Cndertaklng Co., ftrneral
Old Dominion
United 8tte
Adventure ...Vh jeent a pound. Few spring lambs 66

Wabeab, eom. .'......, . . . . . . , ,are now coming and the demand is large
profits , on ;ipng provisions. ,

HAY A HALF HIGHER; Arcadian ....oq pmerreq,
VEGETABLES Tnrnlne, 85o" per saeki ear-rot- a,

$1.00 per each; beets, .$1.00 per sack;
radishes, i2H215c per dos; 'cabbage, Oregon,me per lb; lettuce, head, 15c per des; hot--
ItAHMA WnM SI MAtRA mas W . '

at present prices. ToUl ssles for day, 478,000.
Money, 14 per cent. ., ,.

Atlantte
Blngbarn
Oslume.

23

. 10
. 66

2
. IW
. 8
. 224
.450

45
. 61
. 81

'Sop Xaxkot Kttddleo.
Tho hop market is rather complicated. Centennial ,JULY IS UNCHANGED

np
16
45 SclKal at puh"" anetiop to the htgueat bidder,OHIOAOO OEAXtf CAB X0T8.the transactions jat the present tlmfe be Copper Range

ptre, 6c per lb; horseradish. 78o per lb;
celery, 60(&60c pel (Ins; tomatoee, $1.00(1.60
Sep box; parsnips, $1.25; cucumbers. 504(750rr box; butter beans. lOo per lb; Lima beans,
8c; aprouu, e, cauliflower, Oregon, $1.00 per

Dominion Coal
Chicago, Jan, 20. The grain ear lots foring Kept quiet. i. is repurum mil

figure near ths 20-ce- nt mark has been
iy me costs ana charge lor taking up,

keeping and uuvertwinii such, animal.
Dated this 28th day of January, 1Q04, 1

t F, W. REED, fouodmaeter.
Dominion Coal, pfd
Michigan Bi

6
0
3

offered for a very choice lot, but it (Furnished b7 Orerbeck. Starr A Cooke Co. IOrsda. CaceolaEst. .59mm, arncooaes, (omwe per oos: green peas,'8c per lb. .

toaay anow:

.'..' ;" Cara.nui M,..,mra, ss
Cora 4 304

2 45 ri oenlg
Victoria

Chicago, Jan. 24. Wheat Is unchanged to
He higher. May opened at 81) Vic waa high at

.... 2.... S '

cannot be vefified, as the dealers refuse
to talk. The principal transactions, 83.1DRIED FRUITS Applea, eyaporated. 67eper lb; aprleota. lllo per lb; aacks. T,e 13 Winona21Oat .........2o2

The wheat ears today were; 1however, continue to be mads among the per lb less; peaches. 8f(io per.lb; peara. 8o 7
73Wolverine

bU'c ana low at BJliC. ins eloea was al hoc,
an advance of Vie. July opened at 81 He,
touched 82He aa the high and 80 Vic aa the

TlMinneapolis, CONTRARY WINDS188; Dnluth, 88, The car a year ago were;dealers themselves, . but some of them fr iD pmnea, jianan, a'aVt per lb;
French, 8Ht4V4e per lb! lira, California aiuenapuiAa, VMj tmiutn, .0; ;Dioaare getting-rather- - chilly and ara aot so blacks, "e6H4 per TBJ" do whites. 6H7e trdy, The yarlou niarkota ranged aa folsure of the price reaching so cents as HEW TORK COITZZ CLOSE.

New Tork, Jin. 26. Coffee clone:
lowp iu, viums, puna. oaoc per in; aates,

sdden. SUe ner lh:-- tarda. tl.AO nue IK-l- h hn. HOQg ABE HIOHIR. Close.Low.Open.they were about a week ago. Borne of
ths more timid are inclined to sell and AakRAISINS Seeded, fancy, b cartons, 60

packages to case, M4 pkg; seeded. :2-o- s AND HEAVY FOGBid.
.$7.66

High.

I .90H
82V

wneat
May t 7.7J.90this ts about all the movement there is. .KIM

81
$ .8TU $

.80 V4 T.70July
Portland TJnlon Stockyards, Jan. 26. Receipts

of livestock tn the local yarda during the past
24 hours consisted of 100 hogs and 406 cattle.Hrga are He higher while cattle are rery
weak,, 60c off. Sheep ars strong. Baling prices

January
February
March . .
April ....
Mcy .....

canons. fc; loos Muscatels, nv-l- boxes. TJ8 e per lb; Londin Uyera. $1.8622.00; clusters.
$2.5063.75; Hs, 25e; s, too sdranca oyer Cor-n-

.8 1H, A

.HA
The stocks of the timid ones are being
bought by the stronger dealers In order .48May 49

48Ji-i-pouna canons.
- FIOH Tea ear tons, choice 'beam il no- -to keep the market steady. :

Oil

T.70
T.8
8.06
8 20

"' B.30
8 4.1
8.81)
8.70
8.70

June
July ..... ITZAMXB ZLSEB HAD TO ACH0s

.48A

.42

.87H
May.....10 lb cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10

bricks. 0Oc: 10 l.lh brinks. Lm

, T.80
8.00

, 8 18
; 8.25"

8.40
S.50
8.85
8 70
8.80
8.90

:s7&Potatoes Slightly Weaker.
Although the present printed prices Auguat .,July

September
October . .and even better is being paid for extra

bfc; 60 U-l- b bricks, per box. $2.26; 4 --row lay-
ers, pep 10-l- b box, 00c; loose, 60-l-b botes, per
lb. 66He. Csllmyrans 10-l- b car

Hogs Best, BK5Hc;; medium. 4iffi5e.'
Cattle Beat, .$4.28; medlum.33.75.
6hcep Best, ic; medium, 8c.

0IAIW IB ALL POBITIO-fg- .

Chicago, Jan. 2. Grla la all positions

forsMay..... 13.50
Lard--May

7.B2
November

bowv xxtsb oh accottht or
roa, sACKnra bxsz kItxi this
Ko&imra rwo otkzb btiajl.
ZKS DTB TOHTOHT. '

fancy stocks of potatoes, still ths mar

.42 H

.37 Vi

lt.60
T.BT

.7.8T

6.82
6.92

8.86
8.95tons, pr 3oi, e.uu; o crown, iu-i-d carton, per December

dok, at. 10: 4a-i- o eartona. rmr norket has somewhat of a weaker feeling
on account of tho prospective slump

13.25

7.45
7.47

6?73
6.80

13.40

T.B2
T.52

ROB

6.80

July T.58
$1.75. Kibe CHICAGO LOCAL STOCKS.when the, next steamer reaches San May..... 6.82Orooerlss, Nuts, Sto.

Knafiala July... 6.00
Wheat .......... ...B.fUtnnnn Chic go, Jin. 26. Local stock rloaet

Bid.

Francisco. There are now, all told,
about 10,000 sacks' of potatoes on the
docks awaiting shipment to the south,

Derresse.
Bushel.

41,000
48,000
84,000

It was 9:30 o'clock this morning whenBAM FRANCISCO LOCAL 6T0CK B.Corn 4,419.000
Oat ...... ...3,510,000 American Biscuit

dered, $5.65; dry granulated, $5.55; beet granu-
lated, $5.36; extra C, $5.06; golden C, $4.86;
bbla, 10c; H bbla, 25c; botes, 60c adrunce on

3d 4American Blacuit. Did ..7,000 of them being left over from the ....101
American Boxsscx oasia. leaa xoc cwt tor caan, 10 days; Ban rranclsoo, Jan. 26.-1- 0:30 a. m. :

Bid.Increase.
the steamer aHeorge V. Elder reached
her dock In this city from San Fran-clac- o,

although she was due to arrive
at I o'clock last evening. .Contrary

American Box, pfd .... i;Aak.
41Contra Coata water Ft) American Can

uapie, iivihq per 10,
.. HONEY 14H15c. - '

COFFEE Green Mocha. 21(92.1e; 7ia. fane
41

Aak.
su

102
2

19

120
101

27
75
60
67

Spring aVIley Water 128lafeiond Ma tinPRIVATE ELEVATOR STOCKS.

Chlcaco. Jan. M Print. .1...
winds were enoountered coming up the100Swift Packing

former steamer. If the entire amount
should go below on one steamer it can-
not have anything else but a weaken-
ing effect. ' .Local ' dealers are rather
timid just at present, and are not so
anxious to buy as they were last week.
They cannot begin to pay the prices
that are being quoted by ths San Fran

..... 26American Tool
North Bid Railway ..... .....w. ,1 aiustocks show; 1.
Weat Bide Railway .' Deere. L..70..... 45

7

Central Light
Mutual Electric
I'aelfle Light
Pan itanclaeo Gas A Electric.
Firemen's Fund
Bank ot California
Merchant' Trust
Ban Francleeo Baring Union..

JO (d 82c; Jara, good, 3025c; Java, ordinary,
16ig20e: Costa Rica, fancy, 10 20c; Costa Klcs,

ood, 13180! Costa Rlc.i, ordinary, 110180 perfbrpsrkage coffee, $15.25.
TEAS Oolong, different grades, 25ffl65e;

gunpowder, 29(S32Q35c; English breakfaat, dif-
ferent grades, 124Q65c; aptderleg, antolored
Japan. 80Q66a: green Japes (very acarce).3oa

Chicago City Railway ..
Whet 9 (I3H nnn. an nnn
Oata .8.372.000 loxooocisco market at present, because it Is

an unusual one and may not last more

coast, and It was ( o'clock yesterday
afternoon before Astoria .was ..reached
Shortly afterwards the run up the river
was begun,- but a heavy f6g enveloped
the river and the steamer was forced
to drop anchor near Kalama. A few
hour later another, start waa made, but
fog again Interfered with progress. It
waa then decided to wait .until morning
before completing tha voyage.

Corn 2,247.000 150.0Ou

.. 80 4i

... 4 6

.. 10 12

..68.. 58 9

.. 33 5l.. 44 50

. .240

. .620 6.VI

.. 62 3
8 4

.. 8 4

.. 12 12
. 8 6

. 20 ..
30.

..l. 140
M5

Giant PowderCOc. -- T
NEW YORK METAL CLOSE.

New Tork. Jan. 26. Metal rioae--
Conner Quiet and ateady. Lake. lll.Ma

than one or two days. At present 90 Increae.
and. 85 cents is being offered for the
very choicest goods,, country.. ..

vlgorlt Powder
Hawaiian Sugar
Hoooka Bcgar ..............
Hutchinson Sugar ..........
Makawell Sngar

SALT Fine Bales, 2a. 3a, 4, Be, lOe. $2.00:
fine table, dairy, 60s, 35c; 00s,6Bo: Imported
liter pool, 60s, BOe; 100a, 8c: 224s, 11.90.
Worcester Bhla 2e. 8s, $5.50; Ss. $5.25; 10s,
$5.00; bulk. 820 lbs, 85.00; sacks. 50a, Me.

SALT Cosrse. half around. 100. nee tne

12.87; electro. $12.501X75; caiting, $12.37
ei2.62.

CHICAGO CASH WHEAT. .

Chicago, Jan. 26. Caab wheat at noon waa:
. Onions Are Sighs. .

Everything seems to point to a bright la rirm. opot, aieaay. -
Lead Firm. Spot, $4.60a.6. "Onomea fliigar .............. The Elder brought 1.210 .tons of gen ,

Alf.fka Packer' .............1.50; 60s, per ton, $7.00; Liternool lump rork,
22.50 per ton; 60-l-b rock, $.5o: 10us, $8.00.

m rectors ana embaimera, 220 Third street.
Pbons 807.

J. P. Flnley A Bon. faneral directors and
emhalmera, havs removed to their new eetab--
llshment, corner Third and Madlaoa streets.
Both phones No, 8. - ; ;

' ' ''
RIVER VIEW CEMITRRT. r;f '

Slngl jrsves, $10. .Family lota from ITS to
11,000. The only cemetery In Portland wblcb
rwrpetuelly malntalna and eares tor lota. For
full Information apply toW, R. Mackehela,

i Worcester block, elty. W, M. Ladd, presldutt.

1".".. HEAL gSTATB TRAirSriRS. .
Christian Helman and wife to William

Seaehr,st et al., 7H acres section 13.
township 1 south, range 1 eaat f 8,000

I. A., Hoffman and wife to D. Pennt, .

weet 42 feet lot 5. block 12". city 2,750
Oregoa Home Missionary society to First

eonrregatlonal aorlety, lota and 3,
block 8, Lincoln Park annex...,,,,.,. 1

lira. A. B. Farretl to Edward Parrlsh. '
Ma 1, 2, 9. 10. It and 12, block Far- - .

rell'a Second addition 600
X P. Menefee and wife to John" H. Ham- -

llton and wife, part let 14, block 23,
Albina 8,000

Robert Brnnke to Emma Brunke. acre
land section 17, township 1 south,'least........ ....!.,..". 1

Jtienry 8. Rowe et al. to 8. C. Ford, part' block 80, Wbeelar'a audition . 1,800
Ferdinand Opita and wife to A. V.

. Switaer, lot 4, block 101, Couch sddl
t tlon 4,900

Kohert Cstlln, administrator, to H. F.
, .Llcberaun, block 81, James Johns' Sec

end adldtion ...f.. 1,028
N. M. Davis and husband to Mary Labba,

lot T, block T, Central Alhina ......... ,830
. Sheriff to R. B. Dutcher. lota 1, 2. 8. 4,

7. block D, lota 1 and 2, block K, Clin.
ton 82

Walter H. Brown to Caroline 6. Rether 11 .

ford, part tract 21, Mount Scott acres.. 400
Frederick Ha it lugs and wife to Harry B.

Lynee. lot 7. block I..,WUUsma Ave. '
nue addition 3,350

Oak Park Land company to J. F. Simp-
son, lot 8, block 6. Oak Pork addition. 1

Bertha Her to Caroline B. Lapham, lota
8 and 4. block Ps. Carter's addition .... 1

P. H. Marlay to Benjamin F. Speaks, lot
17, block 1, lota 8 and , Mock 6, City .

View Park addition i, ' ,1
;, Bomiittl Bwanson to W.'A. and M. J.

Miles, lot 7, block 4. Fleaakbt View ad- -
dttion 1,100

J. Dalton to I. Bartosch,' lot S. block 8,
Roeedale annex '.............'..,.,,.., 100

Ctarlee B. Stewart and wife 'to, F. A.
g .. Knnpp, 1 18, township 1t," eoiith, range' 9 seat . 250v t Bt.erlff to (T. W. Seller, lot , block 8. ''

Dunn's addition ........'......... ' T

' Set your lnaurancs and anetraets to real
estate from the Title Guarantee. Treat, com-
pany, chamber of commerce bldtf.

"
' BUILDLVft' PERMJTS'

Dauiah Norwegian Lutheran church, altera-
tions, Fourteenth and Couch, $1,800.

' M; Kasselbsnm. cottage, MUwaukes sad
. Frederick, ll.ooo. .

George W. Bingham, dwelling. Oantenbetn"" ; and Fremont, $1,200.
VT. t. Albertaou, repairs Front aad Clay,

- . W. H. Blnghami cottage, Beech street, $1,000.
E. W. Bangbman. bouse, Belmont and Eaat

Thirty-sevent- $1,600, ,
I'" Sl'l ft',

m ." XAMXn TOTXISJ.

. Astoria, Jan. !. Arrived at midnight,
. steamer Elmore, from Tillamook. ,

Arrived down at 11:45 a.' m., schooner
Henry Wilson. ;A - . ,

St. Helena. Jan. 28. Passed at :30 a.
m steamer George V. Elder.

Passed at 11:20 a. m French bark
La Fontaine,. "U. '

( San Francisco, Jaa 28. Arrived at
t a. m., teamer Oregron from Portland.
" ; Ban Francisco, Jan. 26. British ahlp

Balboa arrived at 8:10 a. m,

I ; Astoria, Jan. 25. Left up at 1:48 p.
m., French bark La Fontaine.

Sailed at 4:30 p. m., schooners A. F,
Coats and Alvena for San Pedro,

o. Arrived at 6 and left up at 8:45 p. m.,
stearner George) W. Elder from San F.

- Astoria, Jan. 28. Condition of trie) bar
at $ a; m., obscured; light sooth wind;
waather XogffJV densa, . ,i

' ' '''

eral merchandise, ., but ' few t passengers,
Her officers state that the traveling; oubrCalifornia Fruit CanNo. $ red .'. .....,.$ .H9 $ .eo

No. 8 red .85 .05
future for ' the prices on onions and
quotations are ' taking a Jtlmp every UHAi.t aus Calcutta. ao.7Bf(fo.oo per 100.

RICE Imperial Japan No.- 1. Be: No. a JAPANESE ORDER lie is tlU averse to taking; ocean pasNo. 2 hard winter, rlrer ,..,,. .78 .82
No. 8 hard winter, rlrer 77 sipnee in .a. while. , .Today' the choicest Vw York Summary.

New Tork. Jan. 86. Dow, Jonea A Co. a; sage on' account or toe recent marinegoods are being bought out In the. coun No. 1 Northern spring ......... .07 .Oil
No. 2 soring ......... .R.I t disasters, off. .the coast, . ,Early foreign cables contradictory but Fartry as high as $1.25, but the main quo

4ic:. New Orleana head, fl4Q744e.
BEANS Small white, e large white, $3.50

tSMW;.piuk, $3,40(83.50; bayou, e; Llmaa,

, NUTS Peanuts, 8Q7e per lb for raw. 8Q10e

BIG .LOT OF FLOURBaatern outlook la leaa (ktiaiactory. FireNo. 8 iprlug 78 ,g; Two more steamers will arrive tonlghA
read for the tbird Week of January show antation ruling there -- and $1.15.

For future delivery even higher figures from-the- ' bay olcy.5 They are the Abjsr-de-en

snd Fulton of' the .California &Chioago 'Cash ' Busis. average gross Increase of 7.S7 per cent. ' Or!at
preaaur being brought on iteel rail pool' to
reduce price from $2 a ton. Manhattan earn

are quoted. . ,,, . ,
per 111 lur runsinj, gvlimuuip, wiftVUB per HOB,
salmita, UKU per lb; pine nuta, 10il2V4e (.niraarn, jma. wj. vaso nusinesa yesterday... . ... . ...... .1- - . . . . , yid; Dicaorr puts, toe per 10; cnestuuts,

istern. 15flil(V ner lb: Braall nnta tfLe u.
, Steamer Was lata.

The California steamer failed to ar ing so.uuu a nay reurr tnin tni time iaat
(Journal Special Service.)

Pendleton, Or., Jan, 26. William By- -
lb: Alberta, 13'jiec per !b; fancy pecana, 14

u,n., uu.Fn .onnvro woeai at 40
under May in store. Sale of mm were 175,000
lushelR, nd est 6.000 bushels. The fesbosrd
r ported 120,000 bushels of cssh wheat and corn
fitr exrjort

Oregon Coast Steamship company's fleet.
The Aberdeen made port, or, entry calls .'
at' Eureka and points on- - Coos bay, and '
Is bringing a good many passengers and
considerable freight.. The' Fulton came
up the coast light, button the return

ers, who operates hero one of tha largtor per 11,, kiuwuup, joividu wr ID.

year. The back reserves are expected to reach,
tbe maximum of the year next Saturday. The
bank loat to the aublreaaury alnc Friday $114,-00-

.Canadian Padflc earning fi tbe, third
week of January declined 841,000. Prre

rive on time, and it was not until this
afternoon that-th- e supplies- Of fresh
vegetables and produce were brought est flour mills In the inland empire, haswikb mils rreseni oaae at S2.T9.

ROPE Pur Manila. 13Uc; atandard. 12Ve:
slaal. lOHo. .

just received an order from, the Japan-
ese government for 17.000 barrels ofMarouette earnings for the third week of Januon the street. There has been a great

bugaboo that several hundred cases of trip will take out a cargo of lumber,Paints, Coal Oils, Bio. ary declined (6.674. Bop line cutting farea.
Considerable Droctess me with reorganlxatlon

BHADBTREIT'S CROP REPORT.

Chicago, Jan. 26. Bradstreet' report how:
Wheat Eaat of Rockies, decreased lax nnn

flour. It is a rush order, and must be
... COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases, 23e per f Southern pig Iron pool. Preaaed Htcel Car filled Immediately after February 1. The

shipment will be made by way of

which will be secured at the ' Eastern
mill. This afternoon ths Steamer Dis-
patch of the same Una sailed for Ban
Francisco with a cargo of era In and

brehela: Europe and afloa t increaaed son ana

eggs were on the steamer,- - but the en-
tire cargo in that line consisted of but
75 cases, 25 oases each for three houses,
A car of sweet potatoes arrived in.

gai; water wone. iron ddis. ibvc per gal;
wooden. ; headlight, eaaea, 29e per gal; head-
light Iron bbls. 18 He per gaL

director act n dividend cn wedneeday. Twelve
lartnatrlal declined .80 ptr cent; 20 active rail
declined 1.06 per cert.

burbels; total, decrease 831.000 bushel.
LiNHEEU nil. fure raw, in bbla, 4Ta per This Is the second large order the lumber; ; - j .gal: eases, 52c per gal; genuine kettle boiled,

rates 64e ner sal. bbla 49c ner eal: ernnnil
Partners Offering Wheat. ;

The reaction and lower figures on mill has received In tha past three weeks.Amerioaa Btoeka in London.
Leo don. Jan. 26. 2 D. m. Anaconda de

lorn inrreafwi htz.uou busbel.
OeU Decreased, M3.000 bushel.

P0HTLA5D CXEARIMO-H0T78- E KZP0KT.

The report of the Portland elearlng-bo- u for

The first order was for 24,000 barrels, buteake, ear lota. $25.00 per ton; leas than cars, CAfTATJT SIMMOIT8 XOXS.
126.00 ner ton the mill could not make uch a large

output on such short notice and so only Detective 8muel Simmons' of A thsgent out 12,000 barrels. That shipyefcterday was;
rUaranees .....j. 88M.046.78
BeUnce 45,762.28

local police force, Is recuperating at Ills
home. About a month ago he left forment waa made by way of Seattle.

wheat in Chicago yesterday caused
larger offerings in this city today by
the farmers. Thoss who have been
watching the Chioago market and have
seen the high ruling figures there were
determined to hold, but thje- - reaction
caused them to change thlr minds about
dollar wheat for the near future.

clined 2; Atcfalaou unchanged: Canadian Pa-
cific declined ; Cbeaapeake A Ohio unchanged;
Denver A Klo Grande preferred declined ;

trie advanced V. flrt declined Vii Hlluoi
Cenral uuchinged; Louisville A Ntabvllle

; Mexican Central declined ;
Kanraa A Texae advanced j New York

Central unchanged; Norfolk A , Western ad-
vanced ; Peimaylvanla declined : Heading
declined' W. flnb declined t Svnthern Pa

The local mills are not the only ones

GASOLINE ., cases 82c per gal, troo
bbla 26c per gal; store, eases 24He per gal,
Iron bhla VSc per gaL
. BENZINE eases, : 83c; Iron bbla,
16H.

PAINT OIL Raw, bbla 33e per gal, eases 38
per gal; boiled, eases 40c.

TURPENTINE In cases. 88e per gal, wooden
be la, 84 e per gal, iron bbla 82c per gal, 10-l- b

case lots, 87c per gal.

an extended visit In California, the ob
ject of the trip being to benefit histhat have been asked, by the Par East-

ern government, for flour. , The mill of
. CLOSE OF LIVERPOOL ORAIlf.

Meefpool. Jan. 26. Clone: "
Wheat March, M lower: Mar. a Sit union county are at present completing

rtflc unchanged; Southern Railway advanced large orders.'. Opinions on "(Today's Igarka. ,

W. B. Glafk Company - Creamery

health. - While In. San Francisco CaptHln
Simmons met hla daughter whom he had
not seen for a lotig time and a happy
reunion followed. He did not fejend
his Journey Into Southern California, as

lowjr.' .. .. .t , .. , "WHITE LEAD oOO-I- lots 6ViO per lb. 1ms , preferred declined u ; union I'actne declinedC preferred declined : I nlted Stat- - Steel This extraordinary heavy demand forlota 7c per lb.
nnchsnsed. preferred declined W: Wabaab de Eastern Oregon flour has already had

. torn iiarcn, n tower.- " ' -

SAW FRANCIBCO 0BAW. clined , prefered declined , Console 88,butter market Is firm ; higher prices
would have bad effect , by causing
larger demand for eastern and cheaper

Keats and Provisions.
FEESM- - MEATS Intbected Beef, nrima

lta effect on the price of wheat, whichcvuuea had been expected, but returned home
Saturday, He Is much Improved Instocks; car sweet potatoes arrived.. '

ZABTESJT H008 ITEADT. health, but la not ' yet prepared to re,W. T, Turner Co. Eggs coming turn to active duty. !

Chicago. Jan. 20. Becelpt of livestock Indown; chicken receipts moderate, but is
equal to demand. . - - . .. .

has gone, on the local market, up to 64
cents per bushel, a price higher than the
export buyer's can, pay. 'When the first
large order for flour came In a number
of the) big wheat sales were made be-
cause the mills had to have the flour.
With thia second large order more deals
are expected. It la estimated that there

B'iUlc per lb; cows, 6 'arte per lb; mutton,
dressed, t0tU per lb; laaabe, dreaeed, 7fte per
lb. .

FRESH MEATS Front atreet Beef ' ateers,
HUHc per lb; bull, 3Hit4e per lb; row. 8
tBVo per lb; Tpork, bloik. 6Va17e per lb;

backers, ettflfc per lb; mutton, dreaaed, 64tj
7c per lh; Minhs, dressed. SV4J6e per lb; TeaL
email. 8HH' Per lb: large, 6u7He per lb.

the principal packing center ef tee country
today were:Bell co. steamer was lata today:

San Franrlaeo,- - Jan. 26.-1- 1:30 a, m. ;
Wheat May, $1 37H bid.
Barley May, $1.06. . ' ':

MILWAUKEE ORAM.

Milwaukee, Jan. 26. Close:
Wheat-M- ay, 8c; July, Slfto bid.
Com May, 40 He.

COTTOht PORT RECEIPTS. .

New Orleans, Jan. 26 The cotton nort re

Chicago ...... nog. vattie. nneep.
Sn.O"0 8.5ial " 16,000

.0K T,0iO ,' 3.CH)Hanaaa City ..,
MAHn, m rortiana para (local) Omaha ........

ckickens continue to clean up.
mith Bros. No-- trouble In securing

top quotations for pork and veal: me-
dium and light 'hogs are best sellers;

ry left on hand.'

are about 250.000 bushels Of wheat In may be cured by strenvr'hfilricr6,670 4.01IO 8.000
ateady with 0.OHO left over

Kecetpts a year ago were
Hog Openedname, 10 to 14 lba, 13c per ,lb; 14 to 18 lh.

124e per lb) 18 to 80 lbs, 12ie per lb; heart nerves.-enr- hlnx trrom yeeternjy, improving the rh rui'ii !"i81.000. Ruling bng price show: Mlved and
butcher. 4Mi&5.20: good heavy. $.V06i:B.2li:

eoiiage, ie per id; picnic, per
lb; breakfast bacon. 15ftlHe per lh; regu

Fmatilla county waiting to be disposed
Of. Farmers are jubilant over the
bright prnppcts nnil bolleve that they
will again not 7j cenU, the price of

nti.lMill's licsrt Cure. Snir.iMark Levy ft Co. steamer late and
rough, (4.8oi.5.IK ulgbt,- - t4.60ti&.UO. . !Vegetables were scares this morning. ceipts -- te4a- were-- 8000-- bales,, agatuat. 8O.-- 1

KM) bales last week sod 38,444 bales a yar
lar snort - clears,, aasmoked, - Ida pee- - lb;,
sucked, ilo per lb; Tleer barks, nnamnked,
10g pa lb; snwktd, lie per lb; tnka butts,

UU il'-l- "I It i I t.t ititie firona.rage & Bon Business, quits dull ih early rmukot.Bljten 4jtvady. y


